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fendant, from carrying on business on his own account in t
partnership promnises or elsewhere ini contravention of the pi
visions of the articles of partnership and from dvaling in kt
way with the partnershîp properties and assets pending an k
justment of the partnership affairs, SUTHERLAND, J., referr
to a clause ini the articles providing that in case of disputes
differences between the partilers, the same are to be referred
ar-bitration in the manner mentioned in that clause, and mz
that in the material filed, charges and counterchiarges w(
minae by the partners against each other and that it waLs admniti
during the argument that it was impossible for the partneru
continue to work harmoniouisly together. Under these cireu
stances he thouglit the proper order to be made wvas to appo:
an interîm receiver of the partnership to look after the propel
and aesets of the business, pending a reference to arbitrati
under the clause of the articles of partnership, or the trial
this action. lIe, thecrefore, appointed Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson
interimu receiver. Costs of this motion to lie flxed hýy the ar
t rators in case the niatter proceeds to arbitration, or otherwvi-a
be di9posed of hy the trial Judge. R. C. Leveseonte, for 1
plaintiff. IL. E. MeKîttrîek, for the defendant.

REx v. DAvis--KELLY, J. IN CHAMBERS-Nov. 19.

FIellhng Liquor without Liceme-Convieton--Evidencé,
Acting as Messenger.]-Motion to quash a conviction. The
fendant was convicted by the Police Magistrate for the city
Toronto, for having on Auagust 5th, 1912, sold liquor withou-
license. On that day t~he defendant was a waiter in the Nati,
Cafe, in Toronto, and one of two persons who were together
the cafe gave him a dollar and asked him to go out and get th
somne beer. Acting on this, the defendant brouglit back f(
botties of beer and returned to the person who gave him 1
dollar, forty cents in change, placed two of the botties on 1
table for those for whom they had been procured and put 1
others in the ice-box. KELLY, J., said that there was ne e
dence that these persons offered to buy liquor froin the acu
or that he offered te sell therf, or that the aceused did anythi
more than act as messenger iu the. purehase of the besi' for 1
persous who desired it, and unless he were to make supi
net warrauted by the evidence, lie was unable, te find that 1
aecused was guilty of the charge on whieh lie was found e,
victed. Convietion quashed with coasts, and order for prot
tion to the Magistrate. W. A. ilenderson, for the defenda
E. Bayly, K.C., for the -Crown.


